STUDENT SENATE BILL 2019-1044

TITLE: Line Item Transfer for Volunteers for International Student Affairs to Food

AUTHOR: Budget and Appropriations Chairman Cooper Brown

SPONSORS: Budget and Appropriations Committee

AMOUNT: $400.00

Line Item transfer for the FY 2018 - 2019 Volunteers for International Student Affairs Organization Budget:
Request to transfer $400.00 from Programming line to Food line.

Current Programming line: $114,283.00
Current Food line: $20,408.00

Programming line after transfer: $113,883.00
Food line after transfer: $20,808.00

President of Volunteers for International Student Affairs: Preet Kumar
Treasurer of Volunteers for International Student Affairs: Uma Kumar

Purpose: VISA is an umbrella organization which serves many of the cultural organizations at UF. We strive to provide a sense of unity and exemplify the diversity in our community. We work to promote cultural awareness and diversity on campus.

Intent: Moving this money to the food line to have enough money for upcoming banquet on April 23, 2019.

Proviso: This allocation will exhaust at the end of the fiscal year June 30th 2019.